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IHEllHl for its considerably reduced area at the beginning of

Elizabeth's reign was contained within a circuit of

thirty miles. It was usually known as Duffield Frith; frith being

the old name for a forest, which still survives in this county

in Chapel-en-le-Frith.
The history of Duffield Frith has yet to be written; nothing

whatever has been printed on the subject save three pages in

the Rcliquary (April, r87r), and a doggerel Poem on the forest

written by Anthony Bradshawe in 1588 and reproduced in the

same quarterly magazine in r88z.t The materials, however, for

such a history are bewildering in their amplitude' They are

chiefly to be found in the grea.t stores of the Duchy of Lancaster

muniments at the Public Record Office; but aiso among the

Woolley NISS. of the British Museum, the Talbot papers at the

College of Arms, the Shrewsbury papers at Lambeth Library, as

well as among various private manuscript collections'

A11 that it is proposed to do in the present article is to give

strme of the surveys and other documents that treat of the

extent and condition-of the Frith in the reigns of Henry VIII'
* The two memlrcrs of the Society who contribute this article hlve 

-lo1S
n"a rn" ;ntention of lxinging orrt a history of the great parish of Duffiell,
and have nrade consitlerable collections with that ollect' 'Ihe materlnts arc

;ii;";i ";";h;lming 
and so much worl< is involved before--such.a prtrject

..irfa U" brought to" a successful issue, that it is thought well to- give in this-i;;;;r,;i 
roni"'of the hitherlo un,ulrlished trtatler relatite to Duffiell Forest'

'-..i- S.a, f,r*.t"i, the vari.rus refer^ences to Dultreld and to Anthony Bradshawe'

in this vol.-Uo.
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and Elizabeth, with a few introductory remarks, reserving for
some future occasion both the earlier and later history. It is
also hoped that a map of this forest will be supplied, with a
subsequent article, on which the exact positions of the various
parks and otlrer important sites within its limits may be
marked.

In writing of this or any other forest district of England, it
is well to recollect that the term never implied, in medieval
English history, a mere tree-clad extent of country; it meant
a certain defined area, reserved in the main for the purposes ol
the chase. OId Manwood, in his Forest Lazus, thus clefines it:--
" A forest is a certain territory of woody grounds and fruitful
pasture, priviledged for wild beasts and fowls of 

.forest 
chase an<l

warren to rest and abide in the safe protection of.the king, for
his princely delight and pleasure; which territory of ground so
priviledged is meered and bounded with unremoveable marks,
rneers, and boundaries; and also replenisht with wild beasts of
venery or chase, and with great coverts of vert, for the succor
of the said wild beasts to have their abode in; for the preser.
vation and continuance of which said place, together with the
vert and venison, there are certain particular laws, priviledges,
and officers belonging only to the same."

The manor and forest of Duffield were assigned to the great
family of Ferrers after the Conquest, and remained with them
until their rebellion in the time of Henry IIL, when their vast
estates were confiscated in r 266. Duffield Frith was then
granted by Henry to his third son, Edward, Earl of Lancaster.
It continued in the Duchy of Lancaster until the <1ays of
Charles I., having come into the immediate hands of the crown
in 1399, when Henry, Duke of Lancaster, became king.

The particularly interesting nature of the early account rolls
of this portion of the Duchy of Lancaster, which was a member
of the Honor of Tutbury, will become apparent rvhen two or
three facts are taken from a single one of these altogether unex-
plored contributions to Derbyshire history, nanlely, the roll from
Michaelmas, 13r4, to Michaelmas, r3r5. l,'rom this document
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it beco,mes apparent that there was a great larder at Belper'

rvhere the venison of the tleer killed off for winter stores about

Nlartinmas was sa]ted down, dz zs. 8d. being paid that year

for salt; that there was a great cow-house (dont'us aaccaria) in

the lower part of Shottle, by the Ecclesburn' at the place still

called Cowhouse Lane, and two much smaller cow-houses at

Belper and Postern; that a tlairy was associated with the great

cow-h<.ruse where the cattle were stallecl during the winter' and

that the milk of eighty-eight cows realised dro rs' 3d' in the

year; that the sheep were milked, but that the profits from

that source, as they were few in nttmber' were added to the

accounts of Hartington in North Dertryshire' another member

of the Duchy, where there was a large sheep walkl that ninetl-

six does and twenty-five bucks were killeri tl'rat year' of which

number thirty-one does and one buck were salted down at

tselper; that sixteen large oaks and six smaller ones were

fettea Uy special order of the Earl of Lancaster I that the names

of all those to rvhom timber or venison was sent are entered I

that the Earl's resi<lence (and subsequent royai shootir.rg

box) was at Ravensdale, and not at Belper' as hitherttl

universally state<l ; that much builcling or re-building was

then in progress at the great house, for 7s' 6d' was itaicl

for ,,3oo ,oofirlg shingles and for 2oo rafters' ar-rd r 6s'

fr-,r glazing the windows of the chapel' with rod' for iron bars

for the same, together with 3os' for pales to enclose a small park

round the mausion (mancellus) ; and that the road between the

,;ri. "t Shottle and Postern was repairerl for the carriage of

coal to the lord's forge'

One instance may be quotecl of a visit of the Duke of Lan-

caster to his Ravensdale residence' He was there in August'

1375, and issued therefrom several warrants' including one tcr

the Master I''orester of Duffielcl Frith to deliver two oaks to the

Carmelite l'riars of Nottingham, and thirty oaks to the Domir.ri-

can Friars of Derby, for building purposes' The same official

rvas alst-r instructecl to permit the Allllot of Darley to take some

tlead wood fo'r fuel out of the t'ootls of the chase'
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In r4rr a warrant was issued to the Master Fo,rester to deliver
to the tenants of Duffield sufficient wood for the rebuilding of
their bridge over the Derwent. This and other entries relative
to wood for river bridges does not r.recessarily imply that they
v,'ere lvooden bridges, but rather that the timber was used for
piles, and for frames and supports during their repair or re-
construction in stone.

By the time that that great sportsman Henry VIIL came to
the throne, the stock of deer in Duffield Frith had materialry
diminished. During the fifteenth century, there were constant
proceedings against the tenants and neighbours in good positions
for taking the king's deer in this forest. Nevertheless they
remained in large numbers at the wirksworth end of the forest,
especially in the parks of Ashleyhay and Alderwasley. That
they were still fairly abundant in r54r is crear from a retter that
the Earl of Shrewsbury, the Chief Forester, wrote to the Earl of
Southampton on July 6th, hoping that the king, at his coming
tc, Nottingham, would visit his poor house at Wynfeld (Wingfielrl
Manor House) and hunt in Duffield Frith. But before the enrt
of the month the Earl was dead.

In r54o a special commission was appointed, under the direc.
tion of Sir George Gresley, to take evidence and report by jury
as to the rvaste of wood in this forest during the three previo.s
vears. The following is their report in saleft5sx ._

D. S. RrNreLs AND SunyBys _.
The presentement of the Jurye in Duffilcl ffrith within the

County of Derby taken at Duffild Towne un Saynt Lucke clay
anno Regni Regis Henrici viij the xxxij before Sir George
Greyseley knyght Roger Wigston Mathew I(nifton Rouland
Babyngton esquiers And William Wigston and John Hercoin
gentlemen as consernyng wastes of woods tl<-rn within the said
ffrith and parkes by the Kepers ffosters and other officers wiihin
the space of iij yeres past as herafter more playnly appereth
presentyd by John Ball rhomas Bradshawe Thomas chawner

* Duchy of Lancaster, Rentals antl Surveys 2|.
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John Blysworth Robert Sowter Thomas Odame John Jonson
john Eggirgton John Chetham Gefferaye Spendelowe James

Wiftynro., Robert Asshemoore Robert Strete Richard Dole

John- Norman Homfraye Webster John Milnes Thomas Mellors

Thorrru. Starer ( ?) William Daye Thomas Wylkocson Thomas

Ijrew Thomas lllake John Orchard Robert Harrison

Hugh Milnes John Wyllett Thomas Smythe Thomas Blount

1on"n ft"tct ar Richarrl Wernay John Spenser and Robert

ffletcher Sworne.

T'HB Penrs or SuBttBr'l'

Sir John Hiron Knight Chefe Keper Robe-rt a Wodd William

I'arker and George Brockshawe his depute I(epers ther'

Inprimis the saitl Jurye preser.rt to be ffallen within the saide

parke of Shettell *ithi'-' tht space of iij yeres by the

kepers vj trees'

Item ffallen more by theym "' .."' 
xv Rampickes*'

Item ffelled more by them " ' xxiiij loodes of wotle'

Sum of trees ancl loarles of lvcxkle felled in Shettell

Parke " rlv lt.rades & trees'

Monr-n'Y Panrs.

lVIy Lorde ffrainces Erle of Shrewesbery Chef Keper anrl

'I'homas DoughtY dePutre'

The said JurYe Present to be ffallen ther by the Iiepers vj trees'

Item ffallen more by the saicl I(epers xiij Rennelles.t

Sum of trees felled ther xix trees

tselper parke and wood Wil liam Cokkes kePer' The said

Jurye present to be ffallen within the parke t-rf -tselPere to the

kepers own use viij trees' Item more ffelled within the said

parke for hymself ancl his dePutie called ffe trees vj trees' Item

felled more within the warde of Belpere to the kePers own vse

xxxviij trees. Item ffelled more in Rampickes in the said

" A rarn-pickerl or stag-hetdetl tree rvas an

tf,".trnp.',iiUoughs staniing out on the toP'

1' Rctttnles or Runtlles (variously spclt) was

olcl overgrown oak, having

a ralnc for hollow Pollard
trees.
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warde xiiij trees. rtem ffelled more ther An Asshe and an Elme
ij trees. Item ffelled more within the saide warde of vnderrwood
xxxiiij loades. Item ffelled more ther by Christofer Chettam
viij trees.

Sum of all the Loades of wodds and trees solde out of Belpere
parke and warde v.'x loodes.

Durrrrp WoopB.

Rauffe Brockshawe ffoster of ffee. The saide Jurye present to
be ffelled within the said warde by the said Rauff xxx loodes of
wodd. Item ffelled more by the said of Crepping wodde xxxv
loodes. Jamys Else claymithe yerely ffee *"aa" whiche has
ffelled within the sairl wodde for iij yeres past xlvj loades. IVIy
Ladye Nlinors clamyd yerely ffee wo.de within the said warde:
which ffelled for oon yere xxx loodes. Tho,mas Jonson clamythe
ffee wodde within the said warde which ffelled for iij yeres past
xviij loodes. Elren Brockshawe craymithe also ffee wodde within
the said warde, which ffelled for iij yeres past xxx loodes.

Sum of all the ]oodes of woodde solde and ffelled out ol
Duffild woode ix'. ix loodes.

PostBnNs Panrr.
Harry Brockshawe Keper. The said Jurye present ffelled ther

by -y Ladye Mynors Commaundement nowe beying decle
for the reparation of the King,s fferme within the saiJ parke
of Posteme called the Cowe house ... xiiij trees.

Horroxo WoooB.

William Camyll keper. The said Jurye present ffelled within
the said warde of Holland bv my Ladye Minors in her tvme
which she clamyd as ffee wodde for her ffuell for iij years
past ... Ivij loades.

.lhe same Jurye present ffelled within the said warde by M;.
Humfrey Bradburne oon o,f the ffosters of ffee for iij
yeres ffuell ... xy,. loodes.

'I'he said Jurye present ffelled within the said woode of Hollond
by Mr. John Knyfton oo,n of the ffosters of ffee for iij yeres
ffuell ... vij- loades.
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The said Jurye present felle<l within the saide woode by the said

t"pe, Wittiam Gamyll " ' ' xviij loades'

The saicl Jqrye present ffLlied withiu the said warde of Crepping

woode which the Kinges tenantes clayme of Custome yerely

for ther ffuell and cattaill "'xj'* loades'

Sum of all the loodes of wodde ffelied within Holland warde

. for iij yeres past "' vij" xv loodes'

Sumtotal<lfatlthewoodesffelledbythekepersandother
oIfil:erslvithinDuffeldffrithforiijyerespasttlratwe

have knowleo-"",1-. 

"r.r.,", 
:riii::'Tl#

Iloger Wigstot.t'
lVlathew KnYfton'
Roland tsabYngton'
William Wigston'

John Harwar'
A viewe taken by the saitl Commissior.rers within the said

parke and wardes of Duffeld lvhat wodde may be solde to the

King's most gracir.ruse Proffitt'

SnrttBr,r- PARKE'

The said parke of Shettell extentlithe in cr'rmpas vij rniles

rvherein is no tymber nor yett other woclde but oonly Thomes

olde Rennelles and Rampickes wherfor as we thincke ther may

be non solde' 
Pos:rBnNB PARKE'

The said parke of Posterne extendithe ,in 
Compase iij ruyles

ruherin ther is moche ffayre wotlde as oke and ashe And rve

thincke ther maye be sparetl anrl solde to the liinges proffitt

specially of Asshe ancl sttme r-rke of Crepping rvoclcle to the

value of xx merkes' 
\[euNsvlr' pARKIi'

ThesaiclparketlfN[arrrrsillextenclitheit-tcunrpaseiijnriles
And stanclithe all by hollyes antl hassill rvherin we thincke ther

maye be sparetl ar.rtl sultle- to the I(ing's proffitt xx nobles'

,l
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Monr,By pARKE.

The said parke of Morley extendithe in compase by estimacion
iij myles wherin is moche fayre tymber wodde of okke And
ther maye be solde to the King,s proffitt xx merkes or xxri.

BnrpEnp pARKE.

The said parke of Belpere extendith in Compase A myle and
standith all by Birche wher as maye be made to the Kings most
profftt v'i or vjri.

ReuNsoeyrn pARKE.

The said parke of Raunsdayle extendith in compase iij myles
wherin is non other wodde but olde Rennylles and Rampickes
and ollers* whereof we thincke ther may be solde of the sande
ther to make in money a ili or vjri.

Mathew Knyfton.
I{oland Babyngton.
William Wigston.

I In 156o an elaborate Survey was taken of all the woocl and
underwood of the lfonor of Tutbury, within the counties of
Stafford and Derby. This Survey of Duffield Frith is of much
interest as showing the nature and extent of the timber.t The
large trees were entirely oak; there is just a single mention of
an oak and an elm. The underwood included white thorn,
black thorn, hazel, holly, maple, crab-tree, alder, and birch.
L'he totals of the forest timber, if colrectly described at so many
per acre, work out to the large amount <if r r r,96g trees ; of
which 59,412 were large oaks, 3 z,8zo small oaks, and rg,7 36
oaks in more or less state of decay, and only suitable for fuel.
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DurrBlPB Fnrru'

The following are the particulars :-
First, the said frith containeth in circuit by estimation

3o miles, and it is divided into 4 small Wardes' i'a'' Duffelde

furr,l", Colbroke Warde, Beaurepa Warde' and Hollande Warde;

an<l amongst the said wardes ther are sunrlry Parkes, as particu-

larly appeareth hereafter'
I.-DurrBroE WARDE'

Also there is one warde called Duffelcle Warde within the said

Duffetde Frith wherein is o'ne woode named-

(a) Ctuaen bancke containing 9o acres slenderly set with small

holly, hazel, whitethorne, an<l blackthorne of an old growth and

of evil wax, for it is common to divers torvns adjoining to the

saicl wood. It is so eaten and kept rlown by cattle that it is very

little worth, and there groweth in every acre 30 olcl oakes for

building timber, and rz oakes of a younger sort for building

timber and 6 dottard* oakes for fire wood'

(b) Deped.ale.f-Also there is in the said Warde one wood

called Depedale, containing 70 acres slenderly set with small

holly, hazel, whitethorne and blackthorne' of the age aforesaid

ancl there groweth in every acre 40 old oakes for building timber'

ancl 8 oakes of a younger sort and 4 dottard oakes'

(4 Holme.-.lrlso there is in the said Warde called the Holme

containing bY estimation 46 acres slenderly set with hazel' holly'

whitethorne, ancl blackthorne of the age aforesaid, and there

groweth in every acre 6o small oakes for building timber

(d) IIamekY bank.-Llso there is in the said Warde one lvoorl

called HameleY bank, containing by estimation 76 acres, set with

holly, hazel, whitethorne, and blackthorne, and there groweth

in every acre 36 oakes ancl 14 dottard oakes.

(e) Bruntreholme.-Also there is tn the said warde another

wood called Bruntreholme, containing by estimation 220 actes'

set with hollY, hazel, maple, whitethorne and blackthorne' ancl

there groweth in every acre 40 oakes and 6 dottard oakes'

* l)ottard or dotard rvas a term aPPlied to trees beginning to decaY... .in the Present Pxnsh oldeclivity or narrow valleysteepf Deperlale, a

Hazelwooil, now knorvn as the " Depths of Lunr."
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(f) RctdcbancA-Also there is in the same warde one woorl
ealled Reydebanck, containing by estimation 92 acres, set with
l.razel, holly, whitethorne, anrl lrlackthorne, anrl there groweth
in every acre z4 oakes.

@) Colleunyar.-Also there is in the same warde one wood
ealletl Collewayes, containing hy estimation 6o acres, set with
hazel, holly, crabtree, and whitethorne, and there groweth in
every acre 36 oakes and 6 dottarul oakes.

(/r) ozakerhill'-Also there is in the same warde one woorl
called Owkerhill, containing by estimatio,n 3g acres, set with
holly, hazel, maple, antl crabtree, and there groweth in every
acre 24 oakes and 6 of a smaller sort, and 6.dottard oakes.

(i) llollens Cffi-Also there is in the same Warie one other
rvood called Wollens Cliff, containing by estimation r2o acres
set with hazel, holly, whitethorne, crabtree, and blackthc.rrne,
and there groweth in every acre 44 oakes an<l 6 dottatd oakes,

(j) Stanley Wey.-Also there is in the same Warde one other
rvood called Stanley Wey, contaitring by estimation 95 acres, set
with small holly, and there are 16o fair old oakes, go oakes of a
smaller sort, and 4o dot[ard oakes.

@) fhe Turnditche.-Also there is in the same Warde one
other wood called the Turnditche, containing by estimation z4
acres, set with hazel, holly, whitethome, ahd blackthorne, ancl
there groweth zo oakes in every acre.

Also the rest of the said Warde is slenderly set abroad with
small crooke<1 oakes, holly, whitethorne, and blackthorne, all for
tynsell and hedgebote.x

And there groweth abroad in the said Warde 3,ooo small
oakes for building timber, ancl r,7oo dottarcl or decayecl oakes
for firewood,

Also the said Warde is platted with many laundes and plaines
whereon groweth no timber nor underwood.

Also there is i, the said warde r6 acres rying abroad in diverse
places in the said warde, in some place z acres, in some other

* " Tynsell ,, was an old term for
""HedgeLote " or haybote was a right
oI neoges.

small firewood suitable for ovens,
to cut woocl for the repair or making
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place 3 acres, an(-l in some other place 6 acres' anrl in some other

pfr"u ! acres well set with young ollers, some of 3 years' growth

una .o*u of 4 years' growth, lately sol<1 in the time of King

Philip and MarY.

Mcmoranlum.-The underwootl in the same Warde is very

thin, and evil thriven, anrl not like to amen<l'

Also there goeth yearly for trees out of the said Warcle 'to

divers persons whose names particularly follow :-
(a) To Thomas Ireton, bow-bearer of the afor':saicl frith under

the Earl of Shrelvsbury, one tree'

(D) To Richard Hollanrl, ranger of the same under Thomas

Cocker, one tree.

(c) To Rauffe Brokesbye, keeper of the warde' one tree'

Also there is in the same Warde one tenement in the tenure

of 'l'homas Wynson, callecl the Rromefeld' and there groweth in

the same 8o small oakes for building timber'

II.-Posrenx Panrp'

ThereisinthesaiclWarcleoneparkecallerlPosternparke,
containinc a miles about, ancl there is in one part of the said

park a place called

@) Cruhouse park, containing 14 acres well set with under-

woorl, as hazel, oller, whitethorne, anrl blackthorne' and some

crabtrees of the age of 16 years, and there groweth in every acre

16 oakes for building timber, and ro oakes for Iirewoocl'

(D) Also Fotckoles bank containeth ro acres' slenderly set with

small hazel, whitethorne and oller of the atge of rz years' and

there groweth 6 oakes and ro clottard oakes in each acre'

(c) Also the Hillcontaineth 6 acres' ancl there groweth 8 small

oakes and rz dottard oakes in every acre'

(d) Also Welhote containeth 4 acres' ancl there groweth 16

small oakes and 8 clottarcl oakes in every acre'

(e) Also Hilla-toppe containeth 7 acres' set with hazel and

whitethorne of 16 yearsl sroweth' antl ther are 5 oakes in each

acre.
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Also there groweth in the said park abroad go small oakes for
building timber and pale, anrj. zzo old dottard oakes for firewood.

Also there groweth in the Ring of the said parke 3o old oakes
and 54 dottard oakes for firewood.

Thomas Wynston Esquire is farmer there.
Memorandunt-That all such fee trees as have been accus-

tomed to be taken out of the said park are now stayed.

III._Corpnnorn Weno.

No wood of any value in this,Warde, for that most part of
the said wootl did grorv in a place ealled Alderwasley, which was
given to Edward Lowe, Esquire, and to his heirs in fee farm
yielding the rent accustomerl.*

IV.-Snornorr, Penr is 7 miles about, and there is in the
. (a) East End of the saicl parke one place called Herkeninge
/tlace, and in the same there groweth a few small bush thoms
and 38 small dottard oakes for firewooil. Also in the

(b) West End of the said park a few small thorns of little value
and 8o dottard oakes. Also in the

(c) South Part there are 30 acres, slenderly set with small
brushwood, whitethorne, blackthorne, antl briars of an old
growth, and of small value, and 9o dottard oaks. Also in the

(d) North Part there are 4 acres, slenderly set as above, and
z8 small old dottard oakes.

AIso there groweth abroad in the said park 16o dottard oakes
for firewood. Also 8 acres well set with young oller of 4 years,
growth, which was sold by comrnission.

Also there groweth in the Ringt of the said park ancl near unto
the Pale,f 4o fair old oakes for building timber, eo oakes of a
small sort, and z4 dottard oakes, and 44 fafu old oakes for buikl_
ing timber.

Thomas Wynston Esquire is farmer there.
* The manor of Alderw.asley, a.parcel of the Duchy of Lancaster anda member of Duffield Frith, wis giieu l-ry Henry VIII1 t" A;ih;ili;;.

his standard-bearer. He died in-r555, and wis .u..."a.a ry-tiJ.L"on.i
son and heir, Edward Lowe.

,t The. Ring was probabry a s,rall i,ner enclosure withi, the pale of thcrvhole Par.k-
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V.-BBeunBrBn Wenop'

In Beaureper \Yarde there is one wood cailed

(a) Szuinney ll/ood, adjoining to Beaureper town' containing

rr4 acres, slenrJerly set with holly, birch, hazel, maple' white-

thorne, and blackthorne of an old growth antl evil thriven' for

that all the saicl woorl is common to divers towns adjoining'

The said wood is kept down with eating of cattle' There

groweth in every acre 40 small oakes for building timber' and

8 dottard oakes for firewood. The said wood standeth in such

cragges that it is evil to be gotten from thence where it

groweth. Also

(b) Elesegg, containing 20 acres set with birch' holly' hazel'

and whitethorne, and there groweth in every acre 30 oakes an<l

6 dottard oakes. Also

(c) Anotlter Wood, adioining to the lands of Edward Firth'

containing 24 acres, set with birch, holly, hazel, and whitethorne'

and there grorveth 46 oakes ancl 6 clottard oakes in every at:re'

Also

(d) Anotlur Wood', in the East end, near to the Barr Gate'

containing 64 acres, set with holly, birch, hazel' ancl whitethorne'

and there groweth z4 old.oakes ancl ro oakes of a younger sort

in every acre. Also

(e) Holling cliffe, conta\ning rro a(:res set with hazel and

whitethorne. Anrl there groweth 36 small oakes and 8 dottard

oakes in every acre.

ff) Also Wltilemore, containing r6 acres set with hirch' holly'

hazel, and crabtreel ancl there groweth z4 ol<1 oakes and 14

dottard oakes in every acre'

(g) Also h'for$ hole, containing 68 acres set with birch' hazel'

a.,J whitethorne; and there are zo old oakes' 14 of a younger

sort, and 4 dottard oakes in every acre'

(/z) Also E[eygate,containing 256 acres, set with birch' holly'

hazel, and crabtree I and there are 34 oakes and 8 dottard oakes

in every acre.
r3
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(i) AIso a Wood adjoining to Heighedge, containing 7 acres
well set with oller, sold by commission. There are 16 small

. crooked oakes in every acre.

(E) AIso another Wood ad,joining to the sai<l ollers, contain-
ing 9o acres, set with birch, hazel, whitethorne, and blackthorne.
T'here are 38 small oakes and 4 dottard oakes in every acre.

Also rest of the said Warde is slenderly set abroad witl.r
crooked oakes, whitethorne, and small holly, and blackthorne;
all for tynsell.

And there groweth abroad in the saide Warde 4,ooo small
oakes for building timber, and 65g dottard and decayed oakes for
firewood.

Also the said Warde is platte<1 with many laundes and plaines,
whereon groweth no timber nor underwood.

Fee T'rees.-Also there goeth of the warde divers fee_trees,
yi2. 1-

(a) To Thomas rreton, deputy bow-bearer of the said Frith--
one tree.

(b) To the said Thomas for keeping the eueen,s axe_one
tree.

(c) To Richard Holland, deputy ranger of the said Frith_one
tree.

(d) To Thomas Brokesbey, keeper of the sairl Warde_one
tree.

(a) To John Greye, his deputy_one tree.

Vl.-Bpeuneron penK, containing one mile about, and there
is next adjoining to Beaureper town rz acres, very slenrlerly set
with old birch, and some hazel of 5o years, growth, and 4 small
dottard oakes.

Also there is in the midst of the said park one fair old oak
with a large top for buirding timber, and it is calred the Raven
Oak.

AIso the rest of the said park is overgrown with small thorns
and briars for tynsell.

Also there grorveth in the Ring of the said park 6 small oakes
for building timber, and 4 small dottard oakes for firewood.

Thomas Rrokesbey is rleputy keeper there to Thomas Cockes.
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VII.-NIonrBv Penr containeth 3 miles about, an<l there is

one woorl in the East end called
(a) The Hv'ne, containing 20 acres very slenrlerly set with

small whitethorne and blackthorne for tynsell of zo years'growth,

and 3o old oakes fair and large in every acre, and 12 fair young

oakes, and l6 old dottard oakes.

(D) Also the Higlt Edge containing 48 acres, with rvhitethorne,

blackthorne, crabtree, and holly for tynsell' There are 16 fair

an<l large oakes, 8 young oakes, and 46 tlottard oakes'

(c) Also in the North End one lvootl containitg 3+ acres, set

with small hazel, whitethorne antl blackthorne' There are ro

fair oakes, 6 young oakes, and z6 dottard oakes in every acr(:'

(zi) Also the Otler Carr containing 6 acres, well set with

young ollers and old by commission.

Also there grorveth in the Ring of the said Park 54 fair oltl

oakes and 6 dottard oakes.

Also there groweth in the Park the fairest timber for any

building that is within all Duffield Frith.

Thomas Eytun is deputy keeper to John Poole.

Fee 7'rees.-.P,lso there goeth of the said park yearly fee trees,

viz.'-
(a) To 'fhomas Ireton, deputy bow-bearer, one tree.

(D) To said Thomas having the custody of the Queen'5 Axs-
one tree,

(r) To Thomas Eyton, deputy to John Poole, one tree.

VIII.-Bneorrv LBvNRs.

Also there is in the same warde of Beaureper one tenement

called Bradley Leynes, in the tenure of Henry Sacheveril,

Esquire, and in the same there is 8 acres indifferently set with

hazel, whitethorne, and blackthorne of the age of ten years'

growth, and in the same there groweth r8 small oakes for build-
ing timber.

IX.-HorrrrNpn' W,tnon.

There is in the same rvarrle one woocl callerl
(a) Tn1'forthefeld, in the tenure of John Rospere, containing
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t4 acres set with small blackthorne and briars for tynsell, and
there groweth in every acre 24 fair old oakes for building timber,
and in the said wood there groweth 3o small dottard oakes for
firewood.

(D) Also lreton S1,ds containing 42 acres set with holly, hazel,
whitethorne, and blackthorne I ancl for that it is common t.
divers towns, it is eaten with cattle, and there groweth in every
acre z6 old oakes, and zo young oakes, and g dottard oakes.

(r) Also Buttreley Carr containing 3o acres rvell set with young
holly and 3o small saplings.

(d) Also Black Carr containing 32 acres well set with holly,
and 16 small oakes in the same.

(a) Also a Wood adjoining ro Butterley plain containing 16o
acres set with hazel, birch, anrl whitethorne, common to tiivers
towns and kept down with cattle. There grorveth 4o oakes antl
8 dottard oakes in every acre.

(l) Also Thick of Butterley, containing 23o acres set with small
holly, birch hazel, and whitethorne. There are 3o oakes and
8 dottard oakes in every acre.

(g) Also Water Banck, containing go acres set rvith small holly,
hazel, and whitethorne; and in every acre there are z6 oakes andro dottard oakes.

(z) Also Redynryre, eontaining 16o acres set with smal holry,
birch, hazel, and whitethorne. In every acre there are 34 small
saplings, and in the said wood rzo dottard oaks.

(i) Also Shoughtonq,tle, containing 34 acres, and set with
hazel, holly, birch, whitethorne, ancl blackthorne. In every acre
are z6 oakes and ro dottard oakes.

(t) Also one Wood adjoining Showtonsyde, containing go acres,
and set with birch, holly, hazel, and crabtree. In every acre
there are 16 oakes and g dottarcl oakes.

Also rest of the said W'arde is slenderly set abroad in divers
places with small crooked oakes, whitethorne, small holly and
blackthorne, all for tynsell. And there groweth abroad in the
said warde 4,ooo smail oarces for timber, and goo dottard oakes.
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Also the said Warde is platted with many loundes'l'and plaines

wherein groweth no timber nor underwood'

Fee Trees (a) To John lreton, deputy bow-bearer' one tree'

(a) To tr'rancis Curzon, ranger of the l'rith' one tree'

irj fo tfre keeper of the Wartle, one tree'

Mernorand'una.-Sir Humphrey Bradburne' knight' is one of

the foresters in fee, and John Toplyffe is his deputy' and claimeth

to ha,ve in the same ward firewoocl for his house' but he taketh

none and is quietlY so content'

Thomas Knyfton, Esquire, is another forester in fee' and he

taketh firewood in his own l,antl and <lelivery for his house' and

timber likewise'

[.-f{avp,1151rarr PePr containeth 3 miles about'

(a) In the tr4/est End' there is a wood containing rz acres well

set with young oller of 4 years' growth, lately sold to the use

of I(ing PhiliP and MarY.

(a1 fhe Rest of the Parh is very slenderly set about with holly

an<l some whitethorne, and there groweth abroad in the said

Park r3o small dottard oakes for firewood'

Also in the Ring there are rz olcl oakes for building timber

or pale, and tz old dottard oakes'

iu Trrr, (a) To Thomas Ireton, deputy bow-keeper' one tree'

(D) To the said Thomas who keepeth the axe' one tree'

(c) To Richartl Holland, deputy ranger' one tree'

(d) 'to the Deputy Keeper there, one tree'

Sir Thomas Cokayne, knt', is the keeper there'

Xl.-Menxsnur-r, Parr containeth two miles about very well

set with fair large Hollynge (holly) almost throughout' and

there groweth abroad zro old dottard oakes'

etso in the Ring there are 16 small oakes for timber' ar,d z4

dottard oakes.

Also on a Little Hill there are r z okJ oakes decayed' but they

bear fair toPs.

-l.. -.-. -. -. -'.. --l-or,rr.t., 

- l-",*aa, nI^, th" ternl for a patch or parcel o[ unploughed lalrd

clear o[ trees, in the rrridst "i 
t *"clti"* 

-f"r!*' 
tt. t still occasionally used'

e.p.. BelDer Launrl, and n l"i'"ii"ti" =i""i'r t"r't names'on old township

m"ap. of the Duffield tlistrict'
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Sir William Sayntlowe Knight is keeper there.

Fee Trees (a) To Thomas Ireton, deputy bow_bearer, one tree.

(b) To Richard Holland, deputy ranger, one tree.

(c) To the deputy-keepe4 one tree.

It seems possible, however, that there is some miscalculation
in the number of the timber trees, foi another briefer Survey,
though it omits a considerable section of the }.rith as given
in the r56o survey, produces such much smaller totals.
Otherwise there must have been ,a most extraordinary waste
of timber in the course of a quarter of a century. This latter
survey, which follows, is of interest inasmuch as it gives the
money value of all the wood, and also from the difference of
nomenclature. Only 2,764 large oaks and 3,o32 small oaks
are rnentioned. The total value of the whole wood of the
Frith was somewhat under dzrooo, according to this r€tum.:_x

Com. Derbie. The foreste or chace oi Oum"ta frithe ys
divided into three wardes viz Imprimis Duffield Warde alias
chevine which ryethe in parishe o1 oum"rd in the cou,tie of
Derbie aforesaid it'conteynethe in compasse 4 myles there
groweth within thys ward of tymber trees_ro4o everie tree
worthe one with another_ros_which amounteth to the some of

-52oti.
There groweth also.within thys ward of pollingers or younge

timber poles-44o everie pollinger lvorthe one with another_5r-
which autounteth to the sorue of rror.

There groweth also within thys ward of stubbed trees_97
everie stubb worthe one with another_2._which amountethe to
the some of-gri r4..

- There is growinge arso within this wartr underwoodes of haselr
hawthorne birche order and ho,ies to the quantitie ,f 60 aeres
which have noj bine used to be incopizerl nor any sale to be
made therof 'everie 

acre worth to be sould zo, which amounteth
to the some of 6oti.

*D,L. lllise. Bools, rr4, pp 63.5.
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BnoIraBrsrLPB'

r99

A pasture inseparable lying within Chevine'

Bromefeild ys a pasture inseparable lying within the said

warde. There gioweth herein of tirnber trees--4o-every timber

tree worth one with another 6' 8d which amounteth to the some

of r 3ri 6' 8d.

There y, also growinge in Bromefieid of pollengers or younge

timber poles-Eo-er".i" pole'ger worth one with another 3" 4d

which amounteth to the some of rJt 6' 8d'

HolleNP WenPB.

Item Holland Warcle which lyeth in the parishe of Duffild

in thesaid Countie it, conteynithin compasse-6--myles' .There
grr-rwethe within this warde of timber tt""t-48o-everie tree

worth one with another 6' which amounteth to the some of r44ri'

There groweth also within thys warde of pollengers or younge

timber poles-r74o, everie pollenger worth one with another 3s

rvhich amounteth to the some of z6rri'

There groweth also within Holland Warde of stubbed trees--

3oo-.u.ri" stubb worth one with another z' which amounteth to

the some of--3ott' 
le vnclerwoocles ofThere is also growinge within thys warc

hasell hawthorne hollies &c' in severall places of the warde to the

quantitie of 4o acres everie acre worth to be sould zo" which

have not bine used to be incopize<l nor any sale therof to be

nratle and they amounte to the some of 4ori'

There ys also growinge within thys ward underwoodes of r'rlder

to the quantitie of 4o acres which have bine heretofore sould and

are nowe of the growth of eighteene yeares everie acre worth

to be soul zo' which amountith to the some of 4oli

TwvronPrsrLo'

A pasture inseparible lying in Holland Warcle Trvyforcllieltl is

, pu.tur" inseparible lying within the said warde conteyning 6o

u"r"r. 'I'here is growing herein of timber trees 4oo everie tree

rvorth one with another 51 which amt'runteth to ihe st-'me of roori'
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There groweth also in Twyfordfield of pollengers or younge
timber poles zoo everie pollenger worth one with another z, 6d
which amounteth to the some of. z5ti.

There groweth also in Twyfordfeild of stubbed trees zoo everie
stubb worth one with another-zs which amounteth to the sum
of-zoli.

There ys also growing in Twyfordfierd of underwoodes of
hasell hawthorne &c. to the quantitie of 4 acres everie acre worth
to be sould-f" 8d which have not bine used to be incopized nor
any sale therof to be made and they amounte to the some ofrri 6" 8d.

There ys also grbwinge in Twyfordfield vnderwoodes of olderto the quantitie of 4 acres which have bine heretofore sould
and a"re nowe of eighteen yeares growth everie acre worth to
be sould ro'which amounteth to the some of zri.

BErpen Wenop.

Item Belpar Ward which lyeth in the parishe of Duffeild in
thesaid Countieyt conteynethin co*passe_5 myles and a halfe:There groweth within this warde of ti*Ui. trees 5g4 everie
tree worth one with another 5s rvhich amounteth to the some of
r46'i.

There groweth also in thys ward of pollengers or yonge tymber
poles 452 evede pollenger worth one with ano,ther z" 6d which
amounteth to the some of 56ri ror.

There groweth also within Belpar warde of stubbed trees 4o5everie stubb worth one with another-2" which amounteth to the
some of 4oli ro"

Therq is also growing within thys ward on a bancke called
Swynney on a. bancke called Dunge and on a banke callecl Toii-
mere binck underwoods of birch older hawthorn &c. to the
quantitip of 68 acres which have not bine used to f" irr"opir"a
nor anie sale heretofo,re to be made thereof and they ,r" *orif,
everie acre one with another to be sould rri ro. which amounteth
to the sdme of rozri.
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There is also growing within thys ward on a banck called

Shawebanck like underwood to the quantitie of 4o acres everie

acre worth one with another to be sould z' which amounteth to

the some of-4".

BBlpen PARKE.

Belpar parke lyeth in the parishe of Duffield in the said

Countie yt conteyneth in compasse r myle Ther ys growinge

only in this parke underwoo<les of older hasell hathorr.re &c. to

the quantitie of 8o acres everie acre worth one with another to

be sould 6'8d which amounteth to the some of zri r3s 4d'

RevsxsDere PARKE'

Raunsdale parke lyethe in the parishe of Muggentone in the

said Countie yt co'nteyneth in compasse 3 myles' There groweth

in thys parke of stubbed trees 24o-€verie stubb worth one with

another r' 'lvhich amounteth to the some of rzri'

MluNcBrl PARKE.

Mauncell parke lyeth in the said parishe of Muggentoune in

the countye aforesai<l yt conteynith in compasse z myles ther

groweth in thys parke o'f stubbed trees 8o everie stubb worth one

with another r' which amounteth to' the some of 4ri'

PosrBnNB PARKE.

Posterne parke lyeth in the parishe of Duffield in the said

countie yt conteyneth in compasse 3 myles' 'fhere groweth in

tlrys parke of timber trees 22o everie tree worth one with an-

other ro' which amo'unteth to the some of rrori'

'fhere groweth also in thys parke of poilengers or younge

timber poles--32o everie pollenger worth one with another

z" 6d which amounteth to the some of 4ort'

There ys also'growinge in thys parke of stubbed trees 8o everie

stubbe worth one with another zs' which amounteth to the some

of 8ri.
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In r58r a Commission was issued to Edward Stanhope and
other gentlemen to survey and fully report on the condition of
the !'rith and its capabilities. At this time there were only a
very few deer left in Maunsell park; Alderwasley was no longer
reckoned as part of the Frith. ,I.heir 

return is of quite sufficient
interest to be cited in full.*

The Certificate of Edward Stanhope Willm Agarrl and Simon
Arden esquiers upon their veiw and survey of the waste of
Duffield frith and other things to them and to George Abell
gent comitted to view and certifie by virtue of the euene,s
Majestie's Commission bearing date the xxiij day of ffebruary in
the xxiij year of the euene,s Majestie reign.

r.-By virtue of the euene,s Majestie,s Commission to. us
directed under her Majestic seale of the Duchy of Lancaster
bearing date the xxiij day of ffebruary in the three and twentith
yere of her highnes reign We came the third day of April last
past to the place mentioned in the saide commission in the
county of Derby and calling before us the lvootlwardes and
collectors of the wardes being the wastes of Duffielcl ffryth men_
tioned in the said C.mmission antr divers arso of her Majestie,s
Tenantes copyho'lders and free holders of her mannors within the
saide frithe of Duffield with the members to the number of
T'hirtie and upwarde We doe finde as well by our owne viewe
perambulation and survey As by their Confession That there
are within her Majestie's free chase of Duffiekr fritrre aforesaid
'I'hree great wastes or comon groundes whereof thone is called
Holland Ward thother Duffiltl Wdrd the third Bellparr warde
And that of eche of the said warcles there is one woodward
Collector or forester in fee viz. John Roper who claymeth the
patent to be collector of Holland wrrd", dog", Brokeshawe who
claymeth to be forester in fee of Duf6ld warde and collector of
the same by patent And George Sellers who claymeth to be
Cr.rllector by patent of Bellparr warde Whiche wardes appeare
and are likewise gonfessecl as afo.rsaide That they were and are
a free chase of ffallow deare vnto her Majesties

* Duchy of Lancaster Special Commissions, 3o5.

hc,nor of Tudbery
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and were till of late yeres replenished with game of fallow deare

and had divers other officers and ministers of chase as ffosters

in ffee Bowbearer and suche like' Some of which offices divers

gentlemen and others of those partes of tl-rat Countrey did clayme

io ther., and their heires in ffee And to have by their grauntes

thereof houseboote hedgeboote and fierboote* within the said

chase But because the said game is utterlie destroyed and

gone we did not call for the sight of any suche their graunts or

further presse of the same'

z.-And as unto the vnderlvt.rods groweing upon the said

wastes and woodsoyle therof mentirlned in the saide Commission

we do finde by our view perambulation confession of the

Tenantes and conferens with them an<i with the saide officers of

the saitle wardes That within the said Holland Warde there is

a great cleal of playne grounde and a great quantity of lvooddy

,rrd brr.hy grountl The estimate of the acres whereof we can-

not sett downe because it consisteth chieflie antl is but thinn sett

thorow out the saicle waste with scrubby ht-rllyns, white thorne,

c,ldokesbutlitletimbersomehassillandt-rthervnderwclodhere
and there in 'fufts Antl a good quantitie t'rf alders grclweing in

sundry plattes.

3.-Item that there is in Duffild Ward likewise a great deale

of playne grouncl and a great deal also of wtxld soyle some part

wherof is knowen by the name of Chevyn T'he quantitie of

which wtxld grountl by acres we t)auttot likewise sett dowtre

because it is but thinn sett lvith wood and yet semeth to have

ben better preservecl then the former woocls consisting chieflie of

the vnderwood of hollyns mapill hassell white thoru and other

underwootlAntltherearealstlmanygreatokeswherclfdivers<lf
them are tymber.

4.-Item that there is in Bellparr wartle likewise a great deale

of playne ground ancl a great deale alst.r t-rf wtrudsoyle the

quantitie of which rvoodgrouncl.by acres we cannot likewise sett

downebecauseitisbutthimsett<-rfwt-rcrclccltlsistingchiefliecrf
birkes hollyns and some t-rther utlderwoorl but in

o z'.e., \Yoot1 for buikling, hedging, and fucl'

divers bankes
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and places therof the most store of underwood is birkes And
there are also divers okes whereof some of them are tvmber
trees.

5.-And furder we do fynde by the clayme demaund and con_
fession of the saide Tenantes and officers That the woodes within
the saide wardes have ben thus vsed by Her Majesty,s Tenantes
and Copyholders bordering upon the same have vsed to have
every thirde yere reasonable hedgeboote to hedge those partes
of their comon corne fieldes that rlo abutt upon trre saide woodes
or waste groundes And further that they have used in winter
yerly to cropp browse or topp of the hollyns and of some other
of the saide vndenvoods groweing within the said wardes by a
good quantity yerly for browse and reliefi of the euene,s game
when there were deare there and the Tenantes for their cattaill
and shepe for which cropping and relieff for their cattaill and
shepe they are yerly amerced, having regard to the quantity, that
is yerly so cropped Which wood notwithstanding so cropped
browsed and topped The collectors have used towards the latter
end of winter to view and deviding the same into, parcells to sett
unto the Quenes Majesties use to her Tenantes aforesaid as he
and they could agree for fierwood accompting for the same at
her I\Iajesties Auditt at Tudbery And that all borderers and
straungers not being Tenantes taking away any of the saide
woodes or Tenantes taking away a:ry without the sale of the
saide collectors are for the same amerced in her,Majesties
Courtes of Duffield called W'oodmotes.

And furder we do finde as aforesaide That ail the AIcIers within
the saide Wardes have ben felled and so,ld by the ground to her
Majesties use of late yeares And that all her Majesties Tenantes
of Duffild Bellparr, Makely, Ifasselwood, Windell and Turne-
ditche, Howbroke and Southwood Holland Ideridghey Byggin
Ireton wood Bellparr Hiege, and other houses lvithin the precinct
of the saide Duffild frith do crayme and use comon of pasture f,r
their shepe and all other cattaill within and thorow out the
common soyle of all the said wardes namely those chiefly in
eche of them which do abutt and boundes vpon the same
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Item we do furder finde as aforesaide That small benefite may

arise to her Majestie by encopsing of the saide woqdes as well for

that the same be for the moste parte but thinn sett upon the

saide wastes as afo,resaide as for that they consist chiefly uppon

hollyns which being old trees do weli renewe in Topp wood

aftei cropping and browsing And are doubtfull they would not

in long tyme arise to any goorl wood being felled at the roote ffor

that also the Alders by being loked unto from stelthe and cutting

will sufficientlie rise againe without encopsing, being felled by

the roote And for that the birkes which be chieflie in Bellparr

warde being felled by the rootes eche yere bear a reasonable

portion ancLbeing.loked unto by a woddward appointecl to kepe

great cattaill of from the spring thereof three or foure yeres after

they be felled will rise sufficientlie to be trees againe'

The chief reason also why we thinke none of the premises

convenient to be encopsecl is for that the encopsing thereof would

be more prejudiciall to her Majesties tenantes dwelling within

the said frith being a great manred* of men and many of thern

pore men living chiefly upon the relief of the pasturage of the

commons for their cattaill and shepe then avaylable for the

increase of the said woodes But we do finde as aforesaide

That her Majestie may make to herself suche yerlye revenew and

profitt as hereafter enseweth by making a lease of the said vnder-

woods So as the same may be userl in maner and forme hereafter

ensewing That is to say the said Alders within all the saide three

wardes and the wastes of the same to be letten for yeres to such

as shall devide them or proportion them into Tenn partes or

haggesf selling every yere one hagge only not encopsing the

same nor selling any suche hagg after the first fall vnder tenn

yeres groweth.

Itemthesaidhollynsandothervnderwoodestobe]ettenfor
yeres to suche as shall devide and proportion by markes and

boundes only without any other partition the woodsoyle of euery

* Manred=dependence, or vassalage.

f..Hagge,,orhngwasthenanregir'entoacertainnortionofwoodto
lrc felled assigne<i to " .,ngt"'i"ooit'r*n]-the whole firll was'ternretl a " flag."
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of the saicl three warcles into tenn partes or hagges not encopsing
the same Anrl after the same so proportioned To begynn rvith
one hagge that shall lye at one enrl or side thereof Topping the
bowes of the said hollyns within the said hagge vsually io be
toppecl at the height they have ben usuallie Topped betwixt
the first day of December and the first day of Marche onlie yerlie
And letting every of the said toppes lye after it be topped one

monethe at the least for the cattailr of her Majesties tenantes to
browse uppon the leaffe anrl barke of the saide toppes per.

mitting also any of her Majesties tenantes commoners within the
sai<l lvard to topp any of the hollyns within the saide hagge ol
the said warcle that yere by her said Tenantes appointe<1 to be
topped at any time betwixt the said ffirst rlay of December anrl
the said first day of Marche yerlie The said Tenantes com.
moners lettir.rg the said Toppwood lye for the browse of their
cattaill onlie And the woorl thereof to remayne to him to
whome her Majestie shall demise the said Toppwood which
orrler of Topping of the saide hollyns we have thought in favour
of her Majesties tenantes and copyholders there convenient t.
advertise and certifie that it is requisite for the Tenante that
shalbe of the saide woodrl to obserue in his said graunt, because
we do finde the browse thereof to be a great relieff for the euenes
Majesties tenantes and Inhabitants of the said frieth for cattaill
And in like maner to deale withall maner other vnderwootl
standing within the saide hagge that yere appointerl to be topped
Saving that there is to be allowed and felled o.,lie by he.
Majesties tenantes and copyholders out of the Toppes of ,n.
said vnderwood that yere to be topped except hollyns Suche
leasonable hedgeboot for their ancient hedges boundinge upon
the same as they have vsuallie had by the view of the wood_
wardes of the saide woodes Or as shalbe by a furder inquiry or
survey found that they have customablie haa ana convenient to
be enioyed All which other underwoods to be topped above
the height or reache of orclinary beastes for destroying the spring
of the hedd there Ar.rd so the next yere to procecle with the
next hagge to the same adjoynitrg And in like orrler to go
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thorow the hole war(l not topping in any one hagge after it is

o,nce toppecl till the toppes be againe of tenn yeares growethe

Item that in every suche proportion or hagge within the saitl

Bellparr warde That the tenante thereof may fel1 all the llirkes

that yere groweing within the same by the ground appointing

a carefull overseer of the saicl woods that shall for the space of

three years after any of the said birkes be felled kepe of noysome

anrl hurtfutl beastes for suche wood till the saide birkes shalbe of

iij or iiij yeres groweth ffor all which saicle Alders topwoocl of

troltyn, anrl ther onderwoo<l aforesaiti and birkes to be topped

and fellerl yerelie in maner antl forme aforesaide we do certifie

that we thinke her Majestie may reserve the yerlie rent of five

poundes.

6.-ItemWeclofurrlerfincleasisaforesaicleThatthereisirr
his saicle lease to be excepted and allowed vnto the collectors

woorlwardes and other officers of eche of the said warcles so many

loades for ther fierwoocl or heclgwood as shall hereafter by certi

licate upon a furder survey be found That either by graunt or

customable use hathe belonged or llen <lewe unto them for thexe-

cution of the saide offices and that hath ben so vsuallie had antl

taken out of the unrlerwoods aforesaid Or in default of such

commission and survey suche as they shall hereafter in the

honorable court of the Duchy prove to be dewe and belonging

to the said Offices They attending and regarding the saide wardes

ancl the woodes as well standing as to be felled or topped as

aforesaid from spoyle waste destruction stealing or earieing away

in suche sorte as hertofore they have vsuallie done or ought to

have done'

7.-Item the aptest places that we do finde within any of the

saide wastes for the erecting or setting up of any bloweng mill

for the melting of leatl ower (the same intended to be a water

mill)isinHol]andwardeatonelitlebrokecalledHoilandbroke
or the broke in Hoilantl rvard rising within the same of two or

iij small springes And in Chevyn or Duffeld ward at one litle

broke calletl black broke about the bottom and l0west falls of

eche of the sairl brokes which said brokes are thought will serve
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for that purpose So there may be one small overshot mill at
eche of them and will haue water to fumish worke one day at
thone and an other day at thother onles it be in the clrought of
somer And which we are rather inclined to thinke because that
nere unto the broke which is in Holland ward we do see one or
two great and auncient heapes of Iron slagg or Cinders whereby
it should seem there hathe ben some water worke there for
melting of Iron stonex therefor if any will take upon him to
erect suche a mill upon eche of the saide brokes we do finde that
without. any great prejudice to any of her Majesties tenantes
there, there may be taken in of the soyle for the seate of the
saide mill at eche of the saide places and for necessary yerdes
backsides and easements to be used with the same and passage to
the mill damme.or dammes two acres of grounde And we do find
that he may then yeld to her Majestie for the said soyle and
milles so to be erected at his own charges flve shillings a pece
by the yere so as he may have some alrowaunce of timber for the
building thereof and libertie to gett aswell stone for his damme
and other workmanship aboute his saide Mills anrt fierstone if
any be, o,r other stone for his harthes and furnisses from tyme to
tyme to be taken digged or gotten within any of the saide wastes.

8.-Item We do finde by conferens with some of the tenantes
and with some others at the same time that haue had to do in
matter of lead melting and buyeng of ower That divers lordes
and owners of mannors within the said County of Derby haue
used to haue the preferment of buyeng of such ower as is gotten
within their saide manors by the Mynors And that the moste
lordes and owners of mannors within the saide countie of rate
yeres that haue ben disposed to buy ower and make the led
themselves have had the preferment of buying of suche ower as
is gotten within their saide manners offring to pay and payeing at
the meet dayes redy money for the same as muche as the vsuall
price is and as others do geve And we do therefore likewise
ancl upon viewe of some other matters concernlnge mynerye

+ See the reference to a forge
r3r3-14,

in the cited account roll of the Frith for
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ttiinke and finde that the same preferment is anrl may be in like

sorte used within her Majesties mannors and groundes'aswell

within her Majesties Wapentake of Wirkesworth as els where

within her countie of Derby being parcell of the possessions of

her honor of Tudbery or Duchy of Lancaster And it is worthe

to be geven for every loade of ower so to be bought by pre-

emption one halfe peny of which ioacles every twelve do comonlie

make a fother or there aboutes and In witness of which this our

Certificate for the execution of the saicl Commission we whose

naihes be herertnder written have hereunto sett our handes and

seales
E. Stanhope. Wm. Agard'

SYmon Arden'

Inr58TtheitrhabitantsofDuffiel<lF.rithsentthefr)llowittg
Petition to the Queen through the Duchy official'

Most humblie besecheth your honor your poore suppliantes

the inhabitantes and borderers of the Quene her Majestie's Chase

called Duffelde ffrith being her Majestie's waste of her mannor of

Duffield and of her highnes honor of T'utberie in the Countie

of Derbie that where your honottrs humble suppliantes inhabit-

ing anil borderinge the same Chase being of Coppie houlders

free houlders ancl auncient Cottagers and househouiders In

number five hundred and nine and of their wifes children and

families in number eighteen hundred all which freehoulders

coppie houlders and all those whose estates they haue beynge her

Majestie's tenants have tymeout of mynde hadetakenand quietly

enjoye<l free comon of pasture for their catle without number in

the same Chase an<l waste grouncl calted Duffield fryth and have

also used by all the same tyme every yeare from the feaste daye

of saint Martine in winter to crope and browse of her Majestie's

saitl woods in the said Chase reasonable and sufficient bowwood

of all maner untlerwoodes therfore their saide Catle so oft as

snoe froste or any harrle wether shokle hapen to be and as their

Catle needed vntill the ende of februarye nexte following the

said feaste daie of Sainte Martine And in thende of every winter

14
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the said croping and brorvsewoodes have been sourde in the said
inhabitants and borderers by her Majestie's officers of the same
Chase and the prices thereof aunswered to her Majestie And
also by all the time of mans remembraunce some of the saicr

inhabitants and borderers have used taken and hade in the same
her Majestie's chase by grantes or custome as in right of her
manor and howses howsebootes heyebootes plowebootes and
hedgeboote with convenient and reasonable firewood to burne in
their dweltinge howses and maner places besides the great rerief
of the said poore auncient Cotagers inhabitinge and borderinge
the said her Majestie,s Chase whiche they have hade of the
comon and woodes in the said chase by her Majestie,s goodness
and good favour of the honorabre chauncellors of her Duchie .f
Lancaster your honours predecessors and quietly in reasonable
sorte injoyed to their great eade and comfort and meinteining
of their lives tyme out of mynde Nowe if it may please your
honor we your humble suppliants the said inhabitants and
borderers are put in feare that some haue or seeke to haue by
lease or otherwise her Majesties woods. and vnder woods in
same Chase from us your poore supliants and so as not only
therby all your honors poore suppliantes having any right or
interest in the same woodes by auncient custome or other wayes
are like to be molested and grevouslye troubled and put to
extreme charges in suite for the same but we and all the reste of
your honours suppliants brought to great needines and povertie
if those her Majestie's woodes or comon of pasture in the same
chase be graunted from us for Right honorable suche is the
barrennes of our soil there and so stande our habitations as

her Majestie's woodes or our comon of pasture in the same
chase taken from us we and all ours shall be utterly impoverished
therby and constrayned to seeke dwellinges other where In
tender consideration whereof as your honor hath bene alvayes
a moste carefull majestret for the honor of her Majestie and pre.
servation of her comon wealth then which her highnes nothing
more intendeth nor regardeth our humble petition is that it may
please your honor of your meare accustomed pitie and tender
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love towardes us her highnes faythfull loyall people who without

redrese by your honor are in great feare least we and all ours

shalbe *u,1" poor" and unable to abide where we are not only

by your honors wysedom and authoritie vnder her highnes to

assist and shield us her majestie's people from that extremitie

sought against us and so order our cause as to your wysedom

*ry1 ..*" meetest for her Majestie and us her poore subjectes

bui also to move her highnes most honorable ancl gracious favor

towardes us so as her Majestie's graunt of these woodes if any be

by bill assigned or otherwise paste from her Majestie as we

feare ther is her Majestie by your hontlrs good meanes may be

moved to revoke the same And we her Majestie's people

prayinge for her highnes as we alwayes have done shalbe bound

,o pr"y" also for your honors longe contynuance in the state of

gno".n*"n, vnder her Majestie wherein your faithfull service to

her highnes hathe bene anrl with all care and dew respecte to

her Majestie moste honorable imployed'

Endd. z SePt. r587.
'Ihe petition of the inhabitants antl borderers of Duffield

fryth in the CountY of DerrbY'

In June, 1588, Mr' Edward Stanhope was appointed by the

.or.r"il to enter into the grievances of the tenants of the Frith'
and wrote them the following letter:--

I commende me hartely unto you ancl as the bearer can informe

you it is Mr. Chauncellors exPresse pleasure that I should

appoi.,t a tyme when half a score of you best acquaynted with

tt " .trte of your liberties may come in the behalfe of you all

unto me to Nottingham where I may make you acquainted with
his honours intention in a late sute macle unto him for some

comodite to be raysed to her Majestie of some of the woods and

unrlerwoods in Duffiekl ffrieth as well how farr forth the same

is meant to be rlor.re as wherein the same may prejudice you or

any of you her Majestie's tenantes wherein his honour will I
hope be clrawrn to graunt litle or no more then was about five

o, *i*. yeres past certifietl by a Commiseion <lirected to me anrl
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others what might be clone without great prejudice to you
whereof at that tyme I had speciall care, and so will still have
if I may finde you inclinable to my good conformity Theis
shalbe therefore to will you to send unto me against ffriday
morninge nexte being the vth of July by viij of the clocke to
Nottingham about the number of viij or x of yourselfes as is
before specified to whome I may imparte IVIr. Chauncellors
pleasure furder at large and may heare of them in all your
behalfes how farr forth the same may any way justly greve you
and to debate and conclucle what shall seme further.reason uIDn
conferens therof, wherof faile you not for I shall go pr"seniely
after that day to Yo,rk to serve her Majestie there and shall
hardly have any other tyme till rllichelmas. From Grays Inn the
xxvijth of June r588.

Your loving ffrinde,
Ii. Stanhope Supervisor.

Endd.-To his loving ffrincles the.euenes Majestie,s Tenantes of
Duffield ffrieth.

The representative tenants appeare<l before NIr. Stanhope at
Nottingham in the following month, and the following Report
was then forwarded to the Chancellor of the Duchy:_*

By your honors appointment for me to deale with the Tenantes
of Duffield to call them before me ancl heare what they could
alledge why your honor for thadvauncement of her Majestie,s
revenewe might not demise the woods of Duffield ffrieth
especiallie in such sorte as was certified upon a former com_
mission dated the xxiijth day of ffebruary in the xxiijth yere of
her Majestie's reigne and returned into the court or els to heare
what they would yeld to those whome her Majestie meant to
bestowe it of, if the Tenantes might have it graunted to tirem-
selves to vse and pay as that certificate dothe direct, I did wame
them to be with a competent number of the better sorte of them
before me at Nottingham the vrh of July last past whither came

* Duchy of Lancaster, Special Commission, No. 3o5,
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Roger Brockshawe

John Roper

Wiltiam Bradshaw

Henry Wetton
George Alestrye

William Johnson
Roberte Mellors

The Quenes Majestie's

Tenantes of Duffield

ffrieth in the busines

of themselves and

the rest,

And after I had impartetl your honors good intent towards

them and also read unto them the saitle certificate declaring that

I was assured, and that they co'uld not well denye but that your

honor might so graunt it according to the Certificate without

wrong cloeing to them any way And therefore wished them not

to refuse the great favour was offred them And that if they

would not deale with it themselves That they should then

shewe what they could that was inconvenient in that certificate

which I then read vnto them'

Vpon long debating the matter and shewing suche reasons as

they had before preferred in writting to your honour which in

truth nothing impeached that certificate when they were cou-

ferred together yet they semed not willing to deale for it thern-

selves And the chiefest inconvenience of our former certificate

which they coulcl alledge was That if the felling should be in

tenn hagges so that every yere ail should be felled in any one

place of eche ward. The browse thereof could not pleasure all

the Comoners clwelling iij or iiij miles compas To which was

aunswered that some provision in theire favour might be made

to rernecly that point and yet not in dervtie for that their having

the browse was but o[ curtesy since the deare were decayed in

the ffrieth.
But they conclutled that they were not willing to deale to

redeame the lease or his goorl will that should have it for that the

Comoners being many, divers would not contribute and many

wr-rulcl be unruly in felling and taking if it were devided emongest

a multitude And therefore in the end required that they might

haveafurderdaytoconferrtclofferSomereasonableconsidera.
tion to have the s-ame remayne as it hathe done, and to know
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their customes of finet heriottes and suche like duties from them
to her Majestie and for them to enjoy of her Majestie to,be con_
firmed and enjoyed as they should be dewlie proved by inquisition
and othe To whiche end they toke respite till the xxth of JulyAt whiche time the said Roger Brockshawe George Alestry
William Johnson together with Antony Bradshawe James Spend_
love and rhomas Eton came in the behalfe of themserves and
the rest of her Majestie,s Tenantes there Who as unto the lease
that was motioned concerning the woods say They do,no further
aunswere then before they have done And that they themselves
could not convenientlie deale with it f.r the respects aforesaide
but deferred the same to be done or vsed as should seme gootl
to your honour hoping you would have consideration of their
greves in their former petitions exhibited And for the rest
being the confirmation or putting in certaine of their customes
neither did they make any offer t' be accompted of neither did
I urge them further in that point being no part of the substance
of my comission So that I perceive your honour's lenytye and
favourable hearing them doth rather annymate them to hope they
may enjoye still the spoile antl waste of her Majestie's wor-rds
yelding litle for it whereof her highness may make some better
Cornmoditie lawftilly and orderlie witho,ut wrong or just prejudice
to them it being used in suche sorte as is particurerry sett down
and directed in the saide certificate made by m-vself I\{r. Agarcl
and Mr, Arden upon the forrner commission the whiche I have
herewith likewise returned to your honour together with this my
auns$'er of the service you commaur.rded me ir.r that behalfe
which I deferred to aunswer in the vacation in hope they would
ha'e ben better advised and have come to me with some further
res,luti', by Michelmas But I hartr no further t-rf them And
so I humblie cease to trouble your honour this xth of October
r 588.

your honours humbly to commaund
E. Stanhope supervisor.
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Endd.-To the right honourable S'ffrauncis Walsingham Knight

her Majestie's principall Secretarie and Chauncello' of the

Duchie of Lancaster.

The last document for which space can be found in this issue

of the Journal, shows that there was another commission

appointed to secure true measurements of the t'wood grounds " in

tfr" fritt, a task which the jury appointed for the purpose found

impossible to execute.x

The Answere of the Jury after thrice meting with the Com-

missioners taken the vth of January r;g2'

We cannot admeasure the wood grounds within the wardes of

Holland Duffield and Belpar because there is divers-barryn and

stony places therein not being woodgrounds where the cattaill of

the Quenes Majestie's Tenantes and Inhabitantes who have

common within the said woodes cannot for the barrenes and

coldnes there ioist (agist) nor gett foorle in the time of winter

and cold weather but are forced to go into the wood groundes

for foo<le and rvarmenesse And also within the said wood

groundes there be divers playnes where no woodes growe'

The meates meares and boundes for the saide woodgroundes

rve cannot present because of the barren places and playnes

therein.

We cannot preserlt how many ookes like to make tymber have

ben vsuallie vpt tlr lopt, but divers of them have ben cropt for

somebrolvseforthecattai]loftheQuenestenantesandinhabi-
tantes who have common there in the tyme of hard weather

without which otherwayes they were not able to relieve them and

herMajestiehathebenaunsweredaswethinkeforthesaide
browse at her Majesties Auditt.

Alsotheabovesairltenantesandinhabitantshavehadtherof
tynsell byndirrges antl stakes for the ryng hedges and so'have used

to have tyme out of mYnde.

Also divers trees have ben fellerl and some lopped and

topped for repaire of l-rer Majesties tenantes Milnes weares pales

* Duchy of Lancaster, Special Courrnission, No' 4o4'
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gates fences snd suche like the certaynty wherof we knowe not
neither 

1an certainlie present but we thinke the same have ben
and still-ought to be so necessurilie used.

- 
And touglinge the waste done or nomber of rrees felled by

the space of dibis tenh yeres now last past and some other poyntes
in the said articles and commission we can no further pro"rr, o,
certifie then afore we and others'upon former commiiions and
inquirys have certified

E. Stanhope 
.. lViltiam Monday. .

It will be noticed that every family of importance in Dgrby-
shire was more or less.closely connected with tfr" administrption
of the affairs of Duffield Frith. Any account of the officers and
their duties must be held over tbr another occasion.


